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THE

MR. F. L. MASKELL.

After three years' experi nce at Portsmouth, wh re, as third
clerk, he gained valuable insight into our naval Cj.nd military
business, Mr. Maskell was promoted to th e position of econd clerk
at Oxford. In the latter part of his nine years' ojourn in th at city
he performed the duties of relief traveller and proved himself a
capable salesman .
With this wide experience to his credit, Mr. MaskeH was well
equipped to take charge of Blandford Branch when the Brewery
of Messrs. J. L. Marsh & ons was purchased in 1939· His selection
for the position has been fully justified by the remarkable increase
in our sales in th at area. He has been particularly successful in
connection with the military side of the business and has been
energetic in securing the trade of m any new accounts. The xt nsion
of the delivery radius from Blandford has nec ssitated an increase
in transport and organization general! y, in bringing the system in to
lin e with the Firm's methods throughout the outh of England.
As will be appreciated, considerable detail has been involved and
the demands upon the time of Mr. Maskell and the staff generall y
have b en heavy.
As a patrol officer of the Blandford A.F.S. Mr. Ma kell's spare
time is full y occupied. For eight years he played hockey a goalkeep r for the City of Oxford Hockey Club and was one of the
original members. He has always been a ke n foll ower of
association football, particularly the fm·tun s of th R ading team.
In the summer month s his principal hobby is swimming.
Mr. Maskell is a member of the R ading S hool Old Boys
Lodge No. 3545 and Honour and Friendsh ip Lodge No. 1266, also
a member of Mark Lodge St. Mar)' o. 121.
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Take a little wi~e for .t~y stomach's sake and thine oft
znjirmztzes.-The Bible.

A native of Reading, where he was born on the 4th November,
1904, Mr. MaskeH was a student at Reading School from 1915 to
1920 .
It would seem that November is prominent in Mr. Mask'eH's
horoscope, as we find that in addition to being born in that month ,
he also made his debut a t the Brewery on the 1st November, 1920 ,
and served three years in the Brewing Room , acquiring a fundamental knowledge of the handling of cask and bottled beers. He
was subsequently tran sferred to the Branch Department, wh ere he
was employed for two y aI's prior to being moved to Portsmouth
Branch.
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C HAMB E RLAI N.

. Th e news tha t Mr. Chamb rlain has resigned wil l be heard
WIth great regret. by masses of th e people who hoped that his
m ov~ for peace.lu ~ t:-"'o ~ea rs ago would succeed, only to be
fru. tlated .by Hlt!er. s m.satlable greed for universal domin ation
~nt . Phllip E. Plldlt~h m The Times. When th e history of thes~
tlJn s come to be wntten It will not be forgotten that his move
for peace th en g.a ve llS an~ I:'rance a year in which to prepare for
the struggle which th e chngmg of our nation almost as a wh I
to h?pes of peace through di armament had rendered necessa~ye
a~ld 111 th e. case of France n?t only th at, but to bring some m easur~
o unIty tn that sorely dIstracted na tion in confusion socially
,
econolntcally, and financially . '
. ~~ h ese facts ~ re to-~ay often ~orgotten, but will not be by the
hl sl~o l l an , wh en . Impartially con Idenng the justifica tion for his

po ICY of th at tIme.
LOlw

H ALIFAX 'S 1'1 IBUTE .

. Wh en Mr.. hyrchill was elected 1 ader of th Conservative a nd
U.~lbIO ntS t ASSOCIatIOn, Lord. Hal ifax paid thi fin e, but well-de erved

t

11

ut

to Mr. ChamberlalJl . H

aid:-

p , . '; Mr: Chamberlain has held th e lead rship of the Conservative
a!~ ) for ?ver thr e and a half years- years as difficult and a.
tes.tlJl!5 a. It has fallen to t he lot of any man to meet, and hi
C~ I el will be ranked among those of his fe llow prime minister
o th past as re.markab.le. He came into politics late, and found, I
~L1PPOS - , the p nn clpal IJlcentive, both to entry into the House of
fl~:tlo n . and ~o wOl:k when he got there, in an intense longing,
f ng from hI earlier clays a t Birmingham to improve the lot
o th e 1 s fO I·tuna te of hi fellow-countrymen.' The work that was
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always closest to his heart, I susI?ect, was .the work that he did
at the Ministry of H ealth . Certainly, as 1115 fath er br<;>ught new
dignity to the office of Secretary of State for !he Colom~s, so Mr.
Neville Chamberlain has made the country realIze somethmg of the
full significance of th e Ministry of Health .
No MAN WORKED HARDER FOR P EACE.

" As Prime Minist er, he recognized th at peace was the greatest
interest of this country, and to preserve peace n? man has ever
worked more wholeheartedly. Those efforts faIled, and have,
indeed been matter of sharp controversy, in which he was the
obj ect ' of hard and bitter critici~m. The historian will, . perhaps,
record on these events a more mformed and balanced )~dgm ~nt
th an is always attainable to-day . But one result of 1115 act~on
was that when war was finally forced upon th e country he c~rned
with him a country absolutely united in purpose, and one convmced
that no other course but war was open. In the fight against those
evil things of which he spoke on the f!rst day of w~r, no one was
ever more determined to ensure that right should triumph.
VALUE OF HIS GREAT EXAMPLE.

"No one could work with him , and I suppose I worked as
closely with him by reason of my ?ffice as ~nyo?e during the last
eighteen months or. two years , ~I~hout bemg Impress~d by two
things. One was IllS complete dlsmtere~tedness a~d dIsregard of
any lesser thoughts of self. The .other, 1115 ~nfaltenng courage and
tenacity when he thought a thmg ~as right. . !hose are great
qualities for a democratic leader. It IS .a recogmtlOn ?f how close
those things lie to the roots of heC\lth m a den:ocratlc state. that
has made all persons and all parties, however crltlcal on partIcular
points of policy, at one in recognizing the value tha t he has set
by his great example."
HEAVY A ND PAINFU L L oss.

Mr. Churchill, who was received with great applause, said :" I feel very much honoured that you have t.hought of calling
me to assume the high and important task of le~dmg the Conservative Party. The loss we have suffered, and wluch I have suffer~d,
through the illness which has force~ our l at~ le.ader.' Mr. Nevl11e
Chamberlain to withdraw from actlve public life, IS heavy and
painful. Th~ thoughts and the wishes with which we follow him
into his retirement are those of personal regard and of respe.ct and
admiration for the courage and th e integrity which hav animated
every action of his life."
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MR. C HAMBERLAIN' S THANKS.

A recording of a personal message from Mr. Neville Chamberlain
thanking all who had written to him since his resignation from the
War Cabinet was broadcast . He said :" I hope in tim e to be able to reply to most , if not all, of them,
but in the meantime I want to say how deeply my wife and I
have been touched by this spontaneous and warm-hearted expression
of sympathy and goodwill.
" Most of my correspondents are quite unknown to me, but
they express their gratitude for what I have tried to do, and by
their regard for me, with such transparent and sometimes passionate
sincerity, they have, indeed, lightened my affliction and made up
for many disappointments. From the bottom of my heart I thank
them.
" There is one other note which runs through all my letters,
a nd tha t is an unwavering 'confidence in ultima te victory. I share
th at confidence. It is not conceivable that human civilization
should be permanently overcome by such evil men and evil things
as we are fighting against, and I feel proud that th e British Empire,
though left to fight alone, still stands across their path, unconquered
and unconquerable."
GOOD W ORK !

Th e organization in our Beer Bottling and Despatch Departments was again recently put to the test, when urgent orders for
hipments were received.
The orders which were for a special Export Beer and totalled
12.476 dozens, were telephoned to th e Brewery on Friday, September
20t h. Of this quantity 6,032 dozens were bottled, packed, loaded
on lorries and delivered to a West Coast port by th e following
Tuesday afternoon . Th e lorries were back at the Brewery by
12.30 a.m. on Thursday.
The second part of th e order comprlsmg 6.444 dozens, was
ready and despatched by rail on Wednesday, 25th September.
Despite the pressure on the Export and Transport Departments,
thi great effort was made in the interests of the Services and the
satisfaction of "Something attempted, something done" spread
throughout the whole of the staff concerned.
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PEREGRINE FALCONS.

An order has been issued to legalize the destruction of peregrine
falcons and their eggs on account of the losses inflicted by them
on homing pigeons of the RA.F . It seems most unfortunate that
a bird already as scarce as th e peregrine should be hastened in this
way on the road to extinction if the measure be not absolutely
necessary, writes a correspondent in The Times. He add : It
probably is not necessary if th e RA.F. would use a simple device
well known in China for protecting homing pigeons from hawks,
the use of which would probably prove to be more effective than
the measures proposed. All that is necessary is to fix a small light
whistle to the pigeon near the root of the tail feathers. The shrill
noise made by the passage of air through the whistle as the pigeon
flies effectively protects the pigeon from hawks of all kinds.
Specimens may be seen in the Pitt Rivers Museum at Oxford, and
no doubt also in the British Museum. The Chinese make them of
diminutive gourds, but no doubt they could be made with greater
efficiency of any light metal.
ONIONS!

One of the great calamities of this cruel conflict is the
scarcity and extraordinarily high price of onion . They form one
of my many weaknesses in life and, when sitting by the riverside,
angling, in the cold days that lie ahead, I shall feel very ill at ea e
unless I can have that onion which goes down so well with my
hunk of bread and cheese. It is my favourite food when out for
a day's fishing or taking a stroll into the heart of the country
turning over ever new pages of the great Book of Nature.
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CATC H."

In a great hurry she rushed into th e store'. "G'Ive me one of
tllose tllreepenny mouse-traps, qui ck " sh
. d "I
catch a train ."
,
e gasp ,
want to
WHAT T o D o WH EN C HALLE NGED.

.
T~ e form of ch.allen.ge to be made by sentries and the correct
clnswel are set out 111 Air Ministry Orders :_
An y person approaching is to be challenged . " Ha lt I
there?" On r ceiving the a nswer "Friend '" the
' 1O.go~s
respond, " Advance one to be recognized " '(" 0
,~en ry IS 0
person) If the
t h 11
d
.
n
means one
tI
I al' I
. par y c a enge consists of more th an one person
le Cl enge IS to be repeated for each.

t

. tl ~f a pers~n ,~ hallenged d~ s not halt he is to be challenged
lIS manner : Halt, or ~ fIre:" If he does not th en halt he is
~~~e C~allenged once m01:e I\l thIS manner, but if he still does not
t1 f' ~n ~o .means are a,:,ailable to stop him , the sentry is instructed
o 11 e, aJmmg low to hit but not to kill.
111

Wh ere a person who has been challenged can b stopped b
.ome other means- such as by calling on th gua rd- th sentr)~
I not to shoot.
THl

P UTS

Us

QUARE .

The landlord o~ a ~{ entis h village inn had just opened the doors
when a man hurned 111 a nd said :h.I 'm to be married in half an hour, and my best man has
<ld hiS house bombed and can 't turn up . an you help me out? "
tI

GOOD LOOKING!

" H er niece is rather good-looking, eh ? "
" Don't say , knees is,' say , knees are.' "
WHERE HE LEARNED THE LANGUAGE.

The e.0. overheard th e little soldier use the most lurid language
in describing Hitler.
" My man, " said he, sternly, " where did you learn all those
horrible words? "
" From you, sir," replied Tommy.
"From me?" bellowed the C.O. "How dare you? "
" Don't you remember me? " said the offender, meekly. "I
used to be your caddy at St. Andrews."

. "Certainly," ~aid . th e landlord . He slipped into his mornin
Ult, put a flower 111 hiS buttonhole, a nd went along to the church~
b 'd After t,he wedding, wh en signing the regi ter, he noticed th
n . egroom s name- and recognised it . Th e bridegroom wa a
po lIceman .
m The. lancUord , smiling, turn d to him , and aid : " Well , old
1 an, thIS puts us square. You got me fined £2 for sp edin not
g
ong ago- and now I've helped YOll to a life sentence."
HITLE R 'S HOU SE MAID .

. et ?' he ~ock~ey boy who was sweeping up pieces of broken glas
: t . er a~ air rmd had a rar sen e of humour. After doing a dance
ep 01 t.wo he remarked to th onlook r : " I 'm Hitl r' bl ' k ' •
s 111 111
hou cmald ."
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THE L E ARNED HORSE.

RABBIT FROM HITLER.

The following letter was addressed to the Editor of The
Times :" Sir- Would you kindly thank Hitler for a wonderf~l
rabbit dinner which took three 1,000 lb. bombs and on.e 011
bomb to kill. Yours truly, Pte. A. Hansen, Pte. M. M. D ~lsle~:
LjCpl. E. W. Marsden , Pte. L. Cation, R. C.A.S.C., Canadlans.
FOR BUTTER OR WORSE.

They had bought a silver butter dish to send away as a wed~ng
present and were discussing what to put on the card accompanying
it.
" Anything you like," suggested the husband.
His wife thought a while and then wrote: "For butter or
worse."
ETIQUETTE!

The colonel had played round the course with th e sergean~
major caddying for him. At th e eighteenth hole he turned to h1S
caddy and asked: "Well, what do you think of the game? "
" Not bad, sir," was the reply.
ain' t it, sir!"
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"Sort of 'ockey at the 'alt,

Everybody has heard of " the learned pig" which delighted
our grandfathers in the last century ... . We now wish to introduce
to the notice of the public a " learned horse, " which was exhibited
last week at Windsor, and which excited the astonishment of all
who witnessed his surprising performances . . . . A half-crown, a
shilling, a sixpence, and a half-sovereign were thrown down upon
a table , and ranged in any order that the spectator liked. The
spectator was request ed to direct the horse to take up in his mouth
anyone of these four coins in any order that he pleased to name.
Th e horse instantly obeyed the direction, and brought to the
spectator the half-sovereign, th e sixpence, the shilling, and th e halfcrown, as those coins were severally named . . . . Being asked in
any order you pleased how man y days th ere were in a week, how
many weeks in a month , and how many months in a year (he)
took up th e figures 7, 4, and 12 respectively. Being asked how
many days there were in a year, he first picked out the number 3,
th en a 6, and th en a 5, a nd placed the three numbers together,
making 365. . . . That some signals must be used is quite evident.
The cleverness of the trick is that the signals escape detection ....
There is a horse in the Queen's stables which will only allow one
blacksmith in Windsor to touch his feet. . .. A similar power of
subduing unruly horses is said to have been possessed by an Irish
groom , who from his knack of whispering into the horse's ear
obtained the nickname of " the whisperer. "-From" The Times"
of 1840.
UNCONQUERED AND UNCONQUERABLE.

FORTRESS-

AND LIGHTHOU SE.

Let those of us who are at home stand firm , proud in the knowledge that upon our cour~ge and will-power dep~n? s tl~ e outcome
of this momentous confllct. Last month a mlIllst enal speaker
objected to the description of Great BritCl:in as a fortress; rather, . he
said, was she a lighthouse. In fact ,. sh.e 1S both-a fortress defymg
the powers of evil; a lighthouse pomtmg th e route to th e. harbour
of liberty. May she have reason to be proud of all her ch1ldren.

Here is a typical example of the unconquered, the unconquerable Cockney spirit-the spirit of old London . A famous City
tavern, windows shattered, has the following notice posted up
where th e windows once stood :OPEN AS USUAL.

Th e little t ea and coffee shop next door, windows also shattered,
has gone one better and announces cheerily :MORE OPEN THAN USUAL.
" GREAT RI SK OF WINTER EPIDE MIC."

From the ranks of the valiant dead
Rings forth the Imperial strain:
What we did for England's freedom
Ye bravely do again.

Dr. Barnes Burt said, during a debate on health at th e Bath
City Council, " Unless every law of medicine is broken next winter,
a terrible pestilence will break out on the Continent. Fortunately
we have the Channel between us, but whether that is sufficient to
prev nt its spreading to England is another matter. With people
h rded together in dug-outs, without proper sanitation, and people
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calling in on friends , there will be a great risk of an epidemic here ."
Dr. Burt urged health authorities to spare no expense or trouble in
immediate action to prevent overcrowding in houses and shelters
and in bringing sanitation up to th e mark.
THE TRUTH ABOUT WATERLOO.

Folk who find difficulty in sifting truth from falsehood in
records of more recent campaigns may take heart from the fact
that Wellington always declared that the true story of Waterloo,
fought 125 years ago, had not been written in his lifetime.
General ir John Jones recorded how he once came upon the
Duke ploughing through a ponderous quarto relating to th e famou s
battle and marking paragraph after paragraph with the letters
" L" a nd " DL."
H e ventured to ask what the cryptic letters might mean, and
was told , " Why, Lie and Da mned Lie, of course."
A CAPABLE OFFICER.

Mr. T. Howells recently passed his examination which promote
him from sergeant to corps sergeant-major in the Reading Corps
of the St. John Ambulance Brigade. Well done, Mr. Howells! It
is a credit to have proved such a capable officer in an organisation
which performs such a vast amount of huma ne and healing s rvice
to th e community.
NAZI PILOTS R E 17USED ADMISS ION .

Fifty Nazi pilots knocked at th e gates of heaven and sought
admittance . St. Peter waved th em back.
" I'm sorry," he said, " but only six of you can come in. "
" But th er are fift y of us ! " the Nazis protested.
" Maybe," replied St. P eter, " but Field-Marshal Goering's
communique said tha t only ix had been shot down! "
DRY SPOT.

At Brightwell Baldwin , in Oxfordshire, thirsty ouls will spot
an inn sign , " The Nelson ." It stands beside the roadway , a snare
and a delusion. For" The N Ison " is nothing but a village hop
and post office.
Once it was a licensed house, but gave up s lling bee r some
30 years ago. The sign is still kept in good condition , for old times'
sake. Very interesting, but irritating on a hot day.
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ONE YEAR OF WAR .

. The first year ~f th e greatest of wars has joined th e ast It
WIll keep th e 11lstonans busy for generations' but f · Pt' f
thatI crowded.' ev.en tf u1 ,re no
. db ecomes important
' chiefly
0 1 mos 0 us
as it shows
~s lOW to .wm vlct.ory m th e second, or third, or fourth ear of our
~Ight fo~ life and hbert-y, says Our Empire. To that ena it will be
m struct~ve to dI~CU SS wh :y Hitler has overrun the greater art of
~urop.e, th.e m.lscalcula.tlOns of his opponent which mcfde his
~Ightm~g vIctones posslbl ; and th e reasons for his failure~m~.e~l~e and future---:-to crown his trophi s with a defeated
ntls
f!1plre. .That fmal failure will come quickl or tardil
~s we prof~t, fall to p~ofi~, by th e painful lessons of 8~e past ye';;'
T~t ~me It will, and wIth It the collapse of Hitler's brutal tyranny'
ZlS have conquere~ seven countries, but not seven nations-':'
. e
p
1I1. 0 an?, Czec~oslovakla, Holland, Belgium and France the
~aI~ly Stllv~ to kill the l~mortal spirit of liberty, which continuts
o ou.t. theIr co~centr~tlOn camps and firing sq uads. And when
the BntI~h EmpIre spnngs to th e offen ive that spirit will become
a n avengmg sword.

0:

t
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H.P.).
SWAN GIVES CYGNETS LESSON IN NEST-BUILDING.
DEPARTURE OF THE SWALLOWS .
REDWINGS ARRIVE.

Up the Thames one day in September I witnessed what I
considered a very charming sight. I noticed a mother swan busy
building a nest and I thought that this was very unusual in
September! However, there was no doubt about it. Again a nd
again she stretched out her long neck each time picking up pieces
of weed, or pulling up iris blades by the roots, and laying the
foundation of a nest. Father swan was there, too, and he proved
a very gallant gentleman, handing- or rather beaking- to his wife
a mass of building material which she promptly placed into position.
And so the building operations proceeded. Looking on inter:tly,
within a few feet, were two fully grown young swans, or cygnet s.
They were evidently being taught a lesson in nest building, for after
a considerable time had elapsed mother swan rose from her nest
foundation, conducted her two children to it and then they carried
on the good work with evident delight and pride.
It was indeed a charming sight and unique in my experience !
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SWALLOWS BY THE THOUSAND.

What a delightful day was Saturday, September 21St! The
sun
shone
warm
and bright and, in the afternoon as I sat b y tlle
.
.
.
flver-slde trymg to tempt members of the finny tribe to th eir doom
I noticed clouds and clouds of swallows, martins and sand martins:
There. were thousands of them forgathering as they do on the eve
of thelf departure for warmer climes. There was a ceaseless chatter
~nd they appear~d very excited at the prospect of their long
Journey .. They dIved down and took a drink while on the wing or
plopped mto the water to bathe their little bodies. It was quite
easy to discern which were the young swallows for their tails as yet
we~e by. no m ea~s fully developed.
The parents frequently fed
thelr children while on the wing.
The following day there was hardly a swallow to be seen and
I have only observed a few since, though on Sunday, October 6th
I saw several while taking a stroll up to our Sports Ground in th~
early morning, and on Friday, October nth , I saw seven over the
Thames.
DRAGON-FLY DAY.

Saturday, September 21st, might also be d scribed as dragonfly ~ay. I saw dozens of these fi erce fairies, or voracious tigers of
th e ln S~ct world, as th ey have be n aptly described. They included
the daInty demoiselle with its brilliant blue body.

HERONS AND THEIR FOUR-FOOTED FRIEN DS.

In the meadows, among the cattle, were several herons . They
strutted around the noses and feet of the cows and showed not the
slightest fear of their four-footed companions. Doubtless the cows,
as they moved about feeding, disturbed little frogs, etc ., thus
providing food for the birds. And I thought, if we humans only
left our feathered friends unharmed how tame they would become!
They would then soon learn to trust us and we should be able to
study, close at hand, their habits, and perhaps see them stab a
trout in the back or pick up a water vole and swallow him head-first
and whole.
Such sights I have, on occasion, seen through my field glasses.

REDWINGS ARRIVE.

I also heard the simple and rather harsh note of the redwing
and saw a number of these thrushes alight in th e meadow . They
were soon busy worm-hunting and I am glad to say there is an
~bunda~ce of berries waiting for them in the colder days to come.
fhese blrds spend the winter with us and can easily be distinguished
fr~m the song-thrush by the light stripe over their eyes and their
brIght red under wing-coverts . The redwing is a handsome bird.
A GENERAL FAVOURITE:

A robin, close at hand, burst forth into song, though I thought
there was a touch of melancholy in it, indica tive perhaps of the
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cold days to come. H e is onc of the few birds which sing all ~h e
year round, for l)is song is on ly interrupted for a short space durm.~
his autumnal moult , when most birds are out of sorts and hush then
voices. Grahame, in his" Birds of Scotland," thoroughly under-

BREWERY J OTTINGS.
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stood the robin :Each season in its turn he hails; he hails,
P erched on the naked tree, spring's earliest buds.
At morn , at chilly eve, when the March sun
Sinks with a wintry tinge, and H esper sheds
A frosty light , he ceases not his s~rain ; .
And when sta id a utumn walks wIth rustlIng tread,
H e mourns the fa lling leaf. Even when each ha unt
I s leafless, and the harvest moon has clothed
The field s in white, he, on the hoar-p lumed spray,
Delights, dear trustful bird! his future host.
How simply unassuming is that strain !
It is th e R edbreast's song, the friend of man .
High is his perch, but humble is his home,
And well concealed . . . .
Oft near some simple cottage he pr fers
To rear his; littl hom e; there, pert and spruce,
H e shares the refuse of the good wife's churn,
Which kindl y on th e wall for him she leaves.
B elow her lintel oft he lights, then in
He boldly flits, and fluttering loads his bill
And to his yo ung the yellow trea ure bears.

IS

(By W . D UNSTER.)
In a letter from a friend in America to whom I send THE H op
LEAF GAZETTE each month , this lady writes as follows :_
" Thank you for the Gazette. I read th at letter in the
Gazette written by a young aviator to his moth er ; it was a
wonderful letter. Dad has let several people read it. "
No doubt many of our readers recall this letter which appeared
in THE H op LEAF GAZETTE some few months ago and which , I
be lieve, Mr. C. H . Perrin extracted from The Times , with due
.ack nowledgments. It truly was a wonderful letter.
We all know hospitals deal with many casualties but one
hardly expects to become a casualty wh en you are there. Yet this
happened to our Mr. E. Gosney, who, having occasion to go to the
hospital for a consultation, fell down , cutting his head , which
necessitated several stit ches. Fortu nately he has suffered no iLL
eff cts. It wa just a case of downright bad luck.
Anoth er of th Gen ral Office staff , Mr. G. Taylor, ha bee n
ca ll ed up for ervic with H .M. Forces, a nd all hi friends at th e
Brewery wi sh him well.
Congra tulation s to Mrs. Marcham on the birth of a son.
For some year p revious to her marriage Mrs. Marcham wa a
member of the Correspondence Office staff and left us soon after
the outbreak of wa r, wh en her husband (a member of our transport
serv ice) wa ca lleel up for active se rvice.
Mr. F.
mith , of th e Acco ullt Department, who has been
on active ervice (both home and abroad) for so m con iderable
time, has marri d rece ntly and th e opportunity i taken to wish
him a ll the very be. t.

- - - "~(O) ==="

---

eptember 30t h being th e nd of our financial year, naturally
.a considerable number of th e taff ar now ngaged in the a nnual
bal ancing. 'Tis to be hoped th at Goering will not di turb their
nigh tly la bours too unduly.
Guessing th e weight of a large cabbage caused much intere t
in the bar (wh ere it was display cl) and el ewhere. A charge of
one penny was mad · and a um of 13/- was realis d for the Red
·Cross. It weighed 7f lbs., 0 you see it was .. ome cabbage."
ince th en a box of particularly larg vegetable has been on how
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and a sum of 16/- has been furth er obtained for th e same deserving
cause. The gentlemen concerned , Messrs. J. Wetherall and C.
Claridge, are to be congratulated on their splendid efforts . P erhaps
their next item for show will be fruit, such as apples, pears, p aches,
etc.
I suppose th e most prized fruit (if you can call it that) at the
moment is the onion, for not only do they bring tears to your eyes
when peeled, but wh en you attempt to buy them.
The football season is carrying on, particularly at Reading,
where the home t eam has so far won every match played at Elm
Park. Away from home th ey are not doing so well, acute difficulties
having been experienced as regards players travelling.
The Brewery Minors, although numbering only one or two
players over the necessary eleven, are doing quite well and we wish
them every success.
Th e ladies, in order to keep in trim for th e trying winter
months, are turning out a hockey t eam each w ek.
We are still keeping very busy at the Brewery in spite of these
difficult times and of hearing such cryptic phrases as " Th e Yellow's
on," " Th e Purple's on," etc. I think we all know now wh en the
" Red's" on !
The following changes and transfers have recently taken place
and to all tenants we wish every success :The Victoria Arms, Wokingham (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)Mr. J. N. Doe.
The Swan, Wycombe Marsh (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries
Ltd.)- Mr. C. H. M. Lee.
The Duke's Head, Henley-on-Thames (Wheeler's Wycombe
Breweries Ltd.)-Mr. W. F . Archer.
The Royal Tar, Brentford (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. F. J.
Brazier.
The Eight BUs, Newbury (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)-Mrs.
S. Spracklen.
The White Lion, Egham (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. J. W.
Huxley.
The Royal Adelaide, Windsor (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.) - Mr
L. Hopkinson .
The Forest King, Chilworth (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mrs .
P. Macdonald.
The Foresters Arms, Bagshot (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.) - Mr.
W. J. Curran.
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Of t~e last-named house th ere is a history. It might be called
the Hardmg house and th e following details will give the reason :_
. "Mr. Oliver Harding was t enant of this house in 18
bemg. followed m 1905 by Mr. William Harding. Mrs. Em~~
~ardmg took ove: m 1907, an~ in 1923 Mr. L. Reynolds (sonm-law) held the hcence. He IS now succeeded by Mr. W J
Curran. "
. .
It is with regret we record the death, on 13th September, of
Mr. Waiter Cook, . of the Dove Inn , Burton Bradstock. He had
been ten<l:nt of thIS house for only a short while, taking over the
t enancy m June last. To all rela tives we tender our sincere
sympathy.

We are sorry to learn of th e death of Mrs. Daubeney late of
Shoreham. The late Mr . W . E . Da u beney
'
I'
was
tthe Ferry
t f Arms,
enan 0 t lIS h.ouse f~'om 1910 until 1923, when the licence was
transferred to Ius s~n-m-Iaw, Mr. J. E. Laker, who is the present
t enant. The followmg report gives fuller particulars :_
"M.rs. ~aubeney , widow of a former esteemed member
of the hcensmg trade, Mr. William Daubeney, who was for
many ye~rs landlord of th e F erry Arms, Shoreham , has died
at the resIdence of a daughter, Mrs. E . G. Vinall, of the Morning
Star, Ham Road, Shoreham .
" ~rs. Daubeney, who was within a month or so of
completmg her 80th year, came of a well-known family of
Dorset (Powe~stock) a.griculturists. She was the last survivor
of .her gen~ratlOn, hav1l1g sustained heavy bereavement during
this year 111 the loss of a sister and two brothers since when
'
her health had gradually declined."
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We must do the things we must before the things we may.

IS

in our hearts will burn also in our

Hope for the best, but if the worst comes make the be t of it.

Overcome th e past, live the present; prepare the future.

The hill hath not yet raised its head t~ heaven that p rs verance
cannot gain the summit of in tim e. - Dtc/~ens.

Time is called precious, because when lost, it
nis it cCl:nnot
be recovered. You might as well try to catch a sun ray With a
rat-trap. But the lost effort can often be made up for by redoubl ed
energy.

Make your mark, but mind what your mark

IS.

race.

Th blessed work of helping th world forward do
to he don<' by perf ct m n.

The idea of conflict, of str~tggle, and of a closely-fo'ught contest is
by no mea.ns 1mfamiliar to those who lead a. worldly life, and who ar(;
immersed in worldly business. There a.re few m.en who achieve anymarked measure of success 1>11. the world without a Ileen str1.tggle intowhich they have put every ounce of energy and ability which they can
muster. Nor do such men relax and tCtke their ease as soon as they
have gained even a large measure of success and pl·osperity. It is a
constant source of s~trprise to many how the most eminently successfuC
men of business will keep on and on at their work until they die a ripe
a.ge, ~f)hen they might have retired from their labMtrs ·m any years before
and enjoyed their accwmtlated wealth. B~tt the fact seems to be that
they fO~tnd enjoyment not in relaxation and cornpara.tive idleness, but
in their work.
From such men we may well learn a lesson which most of ·ttS need
very much to learn. They are striving for a corru.ptible crown; we
are supposed to be striving for an incorruptible one. But to judg(;
from O~tr actions we seeln to thl:nk that all we have to do is sit down
and wait for the ti1ne when the incormptl:ble crown will drop like a
ripe fruit into our lap.
We ma./le a disastrous mista/~e if we think tha.t what was pu.rchased
nt so tre'mendous a cost can be won by 1~S wWwut the expenditu.re of Cl
s·ingle effort. A nd yet how few of us strive one h~t11dredth part as ha.rd
for the incorntptible crown as do thousands of men and women arou.nd
us for their va.rio~tS kinds of corrl,tptible crowns .
Even in the pursu.it of this world's prize men habitu.ally refrain
from a number of pleasant things which would interfere with the main
CI1nbitl:on of their lives. H ow little of this do we practise in order to
wl:n an eternal and 1:1'I1.perishable prize!

Oft have I heard, and now beli~ve it .true,
Whom man delights in, God dehghts 111 too.

Slow and steady win th
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Whatever noble fire
work.
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not wait

If YO'tt have not yet experienced it Y01.t Wl:U be s·urpr-ised at the
inward peace which comes from the realisatl:on of the tr·iviall:ty and
worthlessness of worldly things. There are lawful (md necessary
purs101.its in tMs world which we ?nay not aba.ndo11 , bu,t so long as we:
recognise them for what they are all will be well.
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THE PRIVATE'S LAMENT .
(Dedicated to those who have recently j oined up.)

Who was it met me on the barracks square
The morning of my first appearance there?
."
Who said " For Gawd's sake cut your *- - haIr
The Sergeant.
Who was it wa tched me like an angel sweet ?
Who said perhaps my puttees weren't t oo neat ?
Who asked me where I got those *-- feet?
The Sergeant.
Who was it tucked me up in bed each night ,
And asked me if my mother was all right ?
Who told me to put out that *-- light ?

2I

THE BREWERY F IRE BRIGADE .
RETIREMENT OF M,R. G. F. ANDREWS.
Members of the Brewery Fire Brigade met t ogether on Monday,
September r6th , t o do honour to their late chief, who, as previously
reported, has been compelled to give up his office as chief owing
to increased pressure of work . In a short speech, which was made
by Mr. H. L. Aust , now chief officer, reference was made to the many
fine qualities shown by th eir la te chief, and all members expressed
their satisfaction in the knowl edge tha t he would still be in t heir
midst at the Brewery and ready to assist when called upon.

The Sergeant .

Who got me out of bed a t crack of dawn ,
And cursed me pink because I dared to yawn ,
And asked me why the hell my coat was torn ?
The Sergeant.
Who is it watches o'er me night and day,
A kindly shepherd in his kindly way,
And who is it for whom I always pray?

My Sergean t.

When some day I obey the Great Behest ,
And grass and dandelio~s grow on my chest ,
Who will sell half my kit (and keep the rest) ?
My Sergean t.
Who was it got me " J ankers " for a week,
Because on church parade I dared to speak
A few kind words (he called it *-- cheek) ?
My Sergeant.
Who' s due t o have me as a cook next July?
For whom is the arsenic I'll get on the sly?
And who will find it in his porridge bye and bye?
My Sergeant.

*

R ead the f amiliar adjective-it scans better I- EDITOR.
(From" The Optimist.")

Mr. R. West also spoke in recognition of the many examples
of assistance rendered to the brigade by the la te chief.
To show their appreciation, a presentation of a ba rometer wa
duly made to Mr. Andrews by Mr. H. L. Aust .
The health of Mr. Andrews was then drunk by all members
of the brigade but the toasting was brought to a hast y conclusion
on the message being received that sirens were sounding.
So with a speedy " best wishes from all, " the brigade ran to
their post s.
Duty had called I
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THE BEAR INN , PARK LANE, TILEHURST.
Since it was opened in October, 1938, The Bear Inn, Park
Lane, Tilehurst, has enjoyed increasing popularity and this is in
large measure du e to the indefatigable labours of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H . Rex, th e proprietors, who study, in every way, the comfort
and convenience of their numerous customers.
BINDING OF VOLUME XIV.
The September issue having completed Volume XIV, we are
prepared to undert ake th e binding of this volume for any of our
readers at a charge of 3/3 each. If desired, covers can be
supplied at 1/3 each, wh ere it may be more convenient for the
binding to be done locally.
Readers should nd complete sets
to th e neares t office from which the journal is delivered, or to
th e rep res ntative for th e district.
NOVEL FORM OF TRANSPORT.

Mr. Harry Coff, mine host of the New Inn , unningdale, is
not only a fin organist, but a very capable organiser, and the
music of his littlE' 2! h.p. car which can cover 50 m.p.h. and do
Ro miJ s to the gallon i an ever-welcome ound to his many
cu tom rs, as he conveys to th m, in barrel and bottle, imonds'
famous brands. It i a novel, but none th less effective, form of
transport. Ca rry on, Mr. Coff!
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MARRIAGE OF MR. MERVYN ADAMS.
Mr. Mervyn Adams' many friends and old colleagues at the
Brewery will be interest ed in the following particulars of his.
wedding which took place on the 29th June at St. Thomas' Church,
Exeter, the bride being Miss Marjorie Fenwick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W . Fenwick, of E xeter. Mr. Wm. A. J. Parris (of our
A. S. Cooper branch) was best man , and the honeymoon was spent
a t Torquay. A very happy reception of some 70 guests took place
at Colson's restaurant. Mr. Parris writes that to those who know
" Ginger" Adams, to say that he was his usual self at the reception
will be quite sufficient. We are sure that all will wish Mr. and
Mrs. Adams every future happiness.

Group of the Wedding Party.

THE DOLLY VARDEN .
I know a quiet inn- The Dolly VardenRem?te from all main roads and rush and noise
- With panelled parlour and sequestered garden
- A place of peace and rest and homely joys.
How ma~y times, from press of work escaping,
H ave I, like truant schoolboy, broken bounds
And, eagerly my cou~se to southward shaping,
Invade Dolly Varden s tranquil grounds!
How many afternoons in sultry summer
Has Dolly Varden offered welcome kind ?
- A welcome she ext ends to each newcomer
Who has the luck her whereabouts to find!
How many times when winter lanes were frozen
Or branch e~ mu~fled deep in clinging snow,
Ha ve I agam thiS expedition chosen,
From Dolly Varden's hearth to feel the glow!

The Bride and Bridegroom.

And ~f you 'as~ . m~ " wh re's The Dolly Varden ..
-;-Tllls charn:mg mn ~y trees and hedges hidI ~I answer with a smile, " I beg your pa rdonDIscover for yourself-as once I did."
S. E. COLLINS.
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DRIVER R. A. BRAISHER, R.E .
NOTABILITIES AT THE BREWERY (No. 2).

The llbov( photograph is reprociuct(l by cotl,rlesy
I1

0/

1'he Berkshire Ch ronicle."

Son of th e foreman of our Canvas Department , Driver Braisher
a prisoner of war in Germany.
" Ron ," as he wa known to hi Brewery pals, was employed
in the Transport Department. He was a regular member of th
Brewery football team and holds medal s for football, cricket and
running, also a Berk co unty badge for running as a boy.
H e has won cups and many prizes at boxing, shooting, ta ble
t ·nnis and darts.
He will be well remembered by a number of our customcrs
a the driver of th e "G reen Van," and his cheerful per onality
made him a number of fri end who hope th at it will not be very
long before he rejoins us to continue th e good work.
Hi enthusiasm for work i equal to hi enthu sia m for sport.
TO TREAT OR

OT TO TREAT.

A SACRA ME NT OF FRIENDSHIP,
By BREND AN BERNARD WILLIAM S.

From" Th.e Club and Institute JO~£rnal."

"0 wad some power th giftie gie us"
"To ee oursels as ither. see 1I ~."

Numerous restrictions on the drinking habits of the people
were imposed during th e last war, when D.O.R.A. stood forbiddingly
-on guard over pi asure. Hours of sale were cut down drastically.
the alcoholic strength of pirits was reduced by law, clubs had to
-comply with the same hours as public houses, the" long pull " was
.abolished (proba bly to the gratification of the licensed trade, which
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was relieved thereby of a costly custom) ; and other. changes were
made in the licensing laws. Among all the regulatIOns none :vas
so unpopular, more frequently evad~d, o~' m?re gene:ally reviled
than the Order prohibiting a man b':1ym~ his fr~end a dnnk ~t a bar.
A man could not legally even buy his wife a dnnk ; and pohce-co ~rt
records if they were turned up now, would report the p naltl~s
inflicted on those who were so criminally minded t~at th ey paid
for their wives' glasses of stout or port . P enalties :vere not
insignificant; some paid as much as £25 on top of the pnce of ~h e
drink they had bought their companions, which made hospitalIty
a costly affair.
0 wonder D.O.R.A. was th e most a bused lady of
the land.
The Order was imposed by the Central Control Board (Liquor
Traffic), which was inaugurated under th e 3rd Defe~ce of the Realm
Act in spite of Mr. LIoyd George's pledge to Parhament. that th e
po~ers conferred by the Act would not be u se~ t~ mtroduce
"anything which can be regarded as. controversial
al:d that
control would be applied only to mumtlOn and transpm t areas
during the war. Well, Mr. LIo~d George and the m,emb~rs of .the
Control Board might have consl~ered that the No~1 reatll1g 9[der
wasn't controversial , but the public thought otherwise, and said so ,
the Order was not confined to munition and transport areas: and
it continued its unpopular existence till the 3rd June, 1919, although
to all intents and purposes th e war, for the men and women of
Britain, had ended on the nth November, 1918, seven month
earlier.
The purpose of the Order was. to prevent- or at least discourage
- munition workers from standmg each other too I?~~y dnnks
when they visited a pub together and over-generous civilians f;om
befuddling the heads of soldiers home on leave .. The purpose I?lght
have been more apparent had the Order been Imposed less widely.
The authorities had expressed concern at the amou~t of overdrinking that was taking place, at the time the .Order was ll1troduced,
and at the effect the results of this were hav~ng. on the produc~lO.n
of munitions. Just how serious this over-dnnkl11g really w.as It IS
difficult to assess; but th e reports appear to have been-h~e the
German communiques of to-day-somewhat exaggerated , and
it suited certain parties to have " the drink" to.1ay the J:>lame on,
just as it suits th e law-breaker to ple8;d unw~se dnnkmg. when
hauled up before the magistrates, dnnk bell1g the uI1lversal
scapegoat.
NO NEED FOR THE RESTRI CTION .

Most of the drink regulations of the last w8;r are still in
operation, in their original or in a modified form, havll1g J:>een ~ade
permanen t by the Licensing Act of 1921. The N 0- Treatll1g 01 der,
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however, was too much of a good thing; it was the first restriction
to be lifted; and it was allowed to lapse into" innocuous desuetude."
But th e teetotallers of to-day won 't have it that a war can be a
proper war unless this corpse is resurrected; and they hav
campaigned hard, in Parliament and out, for the thing to be
disinterred. Unfortunately for this campaign-and fortunately
for the prosecution of the war- there is no widespread drunkenness
nowadays and no time is being lost in munition work because the
workers are taking too much to drink . This is very different from
the last , in a number of ways ; and one of the most significant
differences socially is the great improvement in the sobriety of the
people, who have long passed through the phase of going regularly
on th e binge. Th e teetotallers are so absorbed by their plans for
ordering everybody 's recreation and refreshment according to their
own idea that th ey haven 't yet had time to look up at the world
around them and see the change that has taken place.
Sir John Anderson has more than once been asked
Parlia mentary questions about the desirability of introducing a
No-Treating Order again. On th e last occasion he saiq that ,
although all chief officers of police had been asked to report any
significant increase of drunkenness or excessive drinking in their
districts , and special reports had been called for, as occasion arose,
on specific complaints about particular districts, no chief constable
had so far suggested that th ere was a need for a No-Trea ting Order.
Mr. Ernest Brown, as Secretary of State for Scotland, has also been
asked to do something about forbidding a man from treating his
pal; and has replied that on his information he cannot find that
th ere is cause for th e prohibition .
EXCEPTIONS TO TH E R ULE.

One of the troubles about teetotallers is that th ey are
t eetotallers, by which we n edn' t underst and that abstinence
undermines the powers of reasoning; but th ey don't and won ' t
look in at the pub and see for themselves what is going on. If only
they would go on a pub crawl, how different they would find
everything from what th ey believe; and they may rest assured
that nobody would try to make them drink th e "intoxicating
beverages" they abhor and that aren't intoxicating unless you
drink too many of them; the landlord would serve them a grapefruit
or I monade just as cheerfully as if they had asked for a pint of
bitter or a whisky and soda. Here and there it may happen that
a knot of visitors abuse the treating custom and drink more than
th ey can carry or afford; but incidents such as th ese are the
exceptions to the rule and hard cases make bad law.
The man who asks his pal" What 's your's? " is entertaining
him ; he is making his glas of beer more than a mere refres hment,
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and he drinks it as the modern counterpart of th e old wassail.
a sacrament of friendship. The custom is too deeply ingrained
in the British character to be eradicated by any D fence
Regulation ; and the Government is wise not to give way t o the·
agitation for its prohibition, which isn't necessary and would do no·
good and might do immeasurable harm if applied widely as it was·
in the last war.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
" Kiss her goodbye," said the moth er to her littl - girl. "Anna
(the maid) is joining the A.T.S."
" No, indeed! " said the little girl.
did Daddy."

*

*

*

*

"She' ll slap me like she-

Two billeted soldiers arrived at the hom of a dear old lady .
She greeted them with a smile, showed th em to their room, and
watche"d them dump their belongings-tin helmets, respirators,
packs, kitbags and what not. Then a worried look came into herfaded eyes as she asked : " Boys, are you sure you came by all these
things honestly? "

*

*

*

*

An income tax collector had died , and a subscription was·
raised in a city office for a wreath . The boss promised five shillings.
and when a clerk called to collect he was handed a ten shillirig note.
" You 'll want five shillings change, sir," murmured th e clerk ..
" No," growled the boss, " keep it and bury another. "

*

*

*

*

Having an early train to catch, MacGregor was rather worried
that he wouldn't wake up in time. Several ideas came to him , but
they all had one drawback; they meant spending money.
" Then came the dawn "-in other words, he ha d a brain-wave ..
He addressed a letter to himself and posted it without a stamp.
Next morning there was a thunderous knocking at the door.
MacGregor leaned out of his bedroom window.
" Letter for ye," said the postman, " and there's fivepence t o
pay."
" Tak' it back," replied MacGregor virtuously . . " Carelessness
like that shouldna' be encouraged ."

*
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. The wife .c ame in to find her husband and a stranger- afterwal.ds asc~rtamed to. ~e a lawyer- engaged in some m sterious
busmess over the dmmg-room table, upon which wer~ sp d
several sheets of paper.
rea
. ': What are you doing with all that paper Henry?" dema d d
hiS Wife.
,
n e
" I a m making a wish, " said th e husband , me kly.
" A wish ?"
" Yes, my dear.
it a will. "

In your presence I shall not presume t o call

*

*

*

*

. Wh~le a city ~otl~er was visiting her evacuated son , who was.
~illeted !n a luxun?us mansion, the. lady of th e house said grandly:
. ~ our fommy wIll be able to enJOY himself next week. We are
glvmg a party for my daughter 's coming-out. "
for ?:: Oh ! " exclaimed the mother suspiciously, " wot's she bin in

*

*

*

*

. ~ Nazi plane was shot down in the grounds of a magnificent
b~llding . A crowd of men rushed to the spot and dragged the
pIlot from the blazing machine. The young German shook them off.
. :' When ~e take over England," he boast ed, " my Fuehrer will
I Ive m your bIg house."

" That's right , lad," said one of the rescuers, " that's ou r
mental asylum! "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Canadian sol~ier was obviously enjoying his stay in
London, a nd was very mterested in the famous places " Oh b
~h~ way," h~ said. " In Canada we've heard a lot a bout this feilo!'
e son- whIch paper does his column appear in ? "
d Aft~r a ttacking an enemy ship, one of our submarines dived
an waited for the ~epth charges . On of these exploded near
~n~u?h to the submanne to 1!la ke it reel over so far that the alarm
e lang, an.d some of the lights went out. For a moment th re~~s a dead ~ilence as everyone wa ited for wha t might happen n xt
en t!le ShII?'s comedian chipp d in with : " Give the gent a coco~
nut, B Ill ; he s rung the bell! "
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During the sojourn of the B.E.F. in France a hefty private
who was having a drink in an estaminet made friends with the lady
behind the bar. A prolonged embrace ensued.
" Feeneesh ! Feeneesh! " cried the lady.
" No, Canadian," was the reply.

*

*

*

*

" And a funny thing-" he was saying, " the chairman offered
to bu y a silk hat for anyone who could honestly claim that he had
never told his wife a lie. And nobody stood up to claim it? "
" And why," asked his wife, ominously, "couldn't you have
claimed it ? "
" Now dear," he said easily, " you know how awful I look in
a silk hat! "

*

*

" I suppose your wife must miss you a good deal."

*

*

*

The refugee had been learning English by the phonetic system,
and when applying for naturalisation was questioned on his knowledge of our language. All went well at the oral tests, but the
candidate was unsuccessful when it came to dictation.
Asked to write "fish" he rendered it "ghoti." This he
justified as follows : " gh " as in " rough " " 0 " as in " women,"
and " ti " as in " ambition."

*

*

*

*

*

" And how is your fath er? " Mrs. Malaprop was asked.
he be back at work next week ? "

*

*

*

Foreman: " And what is th e name of your society, son nie ? "
Apprentice bricklayer : "The Blank Building Society, Sir."

*

*

*

.Two f::rm ers decided on a trip to the big city.
of SIghtseeIng they entered an hotel.

After a round

"We'd like to stay here for the night ," said the elder.
"Certainly,"
said the clerk.
a bath
?"

" W ou Id you like a room with

The elder farm er hesitated .

" No, mum," came the prompt reply ; "she's got a wonderful
aim for a woman."

*

"I thought you only did that when you

*

On one occasion she approached a much-bandaged individual
who was sitting up in bed, and after a little preliminary talk she
said to him, very sympathetically:

33

A foreman , having need to place an apprentice bo ' with
another lad to crosscl:lt a .h uge tree trunk which had been cuJt down
on th e estate so that It mIght be removed received a stro
t t
fr~m the bri~~layer's <l:pprentice. " TI;at's not layin ngb~[~k~~'
sbaId tdhe bo y , ~f my SOCIety gets to hear of this they wiIf make o~r
oss ance for It. "

*

A certain dear old lady always made it her business to visit the
poor patients in the hospital.

LEAF GAZETTE .

An R.}.>.F. pilot went on a solo flight and encountered six
MesserschmItts. I;Ie attacked th em, beat them off and brou ht
down two. On hI~ return, a comrade asked-" But wh did;'t
you send out a radIO message for help ? "
y
". Oh,." .he r.eplied.
were In diffIcultIes."

At breakfast he was telling his wife about the dinner he had
attended the night before.

*
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" I'm afraid not," she answered, " we think compensation has
set in ."

" Go on,
live once."

Oliver," urged his friend , "be a sport.

We only
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BRANCHES.
DEVONPORT.
er a South Western Town, which was
' . ':d
In a recent all la! ov
'd bl damage
d ' the HI estern !VI orning News, conSI era ~
reporte 111
. tl t n Despite the seventy of the
often arises, even
was done to prope~ty 111 . ~e ow. . I ' I
.attack the irrepressible Bn~1 h ~lUrl~~s ~;~~iie~ by a notice which
.
d ' .<luring times of the greates or ea, .
wa displayed outsid certai n Off-LIcence premIse , rea 111g .

On the evening of August 9th the staff of Bridgend Branch
met at the Victoria Hotel for the pleasant task of wishing our
Chief Clerk, Mr. F. W. Lawrence, health and happiness on the
occasion of his impending marriage to Evelyn May, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. ]. Knapp of the Queen Inn, Burghclere,
near Newbury.
Mr. S. H. Spurling, in a few informal words, expressed the
good wishes of all present and asked Mr. Lawrence to accept, as a
token of esteem, a clock, which had been subscribed for by the
indoor and outdoor staff of th e branch.
The wedding ceremony took place at Burghclere Parish Church
on Monday, August 12th, and afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
left for a short honeymoon at Windsor.

-m'E.,(

S

CAN
t1A~H

We have to record the following changes of licences since our
Jast notes ;-

OUR ~OT"L.ES
BOT
'T"~V CAN "T
K,tl-L.

To both we extend our best wishes for their future success.

OU~ ~PIRtT'S
.'

New Inn, Laleston- Mr. F . Richardson.
Royal Dock Hotel, Briton Ferry- Mr. B. Jones.

H

- --

We are extremely sorry to report the demise of Mrs. A. Hedges,
wife of the late Mr. Ernest Egbert Hedges, who was our bottling
foreman at Swansea for many years, and mother of the la te Mr.
Ernest E . Hedges, our traveller for Swansea district who passed
away in June last.
10 s.

Our sympathies are extended to the relatives in th ir sad

R.J.P.

WOK[NG.
Two inns in the vicinity were damaged during the rai~ a~d
the occupants, as well as the patrons, " One and all "shar t le
.above opinion.

It is with profound regret th at we give the news of the suddcn
d ' at ll on Monday, 30th Seplemb r, of our Chief Clerk , Mr. E. E.
Hoc kings.

Mr. Hockings, who was 47 ycars of age, had appeared to enj oy
the be t of health and spirits a nd hi passing, following a paraly tic
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stroke, came as a sever hock to both th e staff a t this branch and
to his wide circle of fri nds.
Mr. Hockings had long service with th e Firm, comm ncing at
LudgershaIJ Branch in 1908, and was appointed to his late position
in F ebruary, 1936. H served with the Hamp hire R giment in
th Great War of I 9I4-I8, and was a member of the 9th Battalion
which, during the vicissitud of that struggle, encircled th globe.
Th e funeral service wa h Id at· Hors 11 P arish Church on
Thur day, 3rd October, in which churchyard he wa laid to re t .
Many of Mr. Hockings' friends w re present to do him a last honour,
and a guard of honour wa provided by the local detachment of
th e Home Guard , of which he was an active and enthusiastio
member.
The Finn was represented by Mr. A. E. Wak , Messrs. J.
Ho)]oway and S. M. Wareham (travelling taff) , Miss D. Brown
(offi ce) and Mr. F. Pritchard (stor ). The many floral tributes
t estified to the esteem in which Mr. Hockings wa hId.
We xtend our heartfelt ympathy to Mrs. Hockings and her
son, who is serving with H .M. Navy, at their great and irreparable
loss.

B,.cllcy & Son I Ltd. The Crown Prcu,

Cnton

Street, I\udinf .

